
THE VRITIC.

AN INDUSTRIAL 1ROIJLE.
The social upheaval %laich bas renulted freim thec differences arising

between canpl iycrs and cmployres, lias in no stnill çlcge disiutbed lie
ublic ini, und is i la n miatirc responsitule for thec cantintiace af it

and sris, depression throaghout the civilizecd %vorld. Society, thcrclorc,
demanda, bota tram enaîloyces andI caîîlcuycrsq, a calta consi<lcration ai the,
points of disagrecuient, in aidler thai ilcir reititiion nay nat repeated>' disturb
buoiness, hamper caîterprise, and inake uncertan it tzdy enîaloyaaeat. The

eniployers' interests iii the settleient of ibis industrial ptobleni are identi-
cal vritla those ai their empînycs, and lience aîitbcr party shiaulci dictate
the terns ailion which an amacable nd satisfâctor>' molution af il in tu be
made. The etployer, an the anle hand, pîrovides the fixeci capital which
is expended ian supplyiaig buaildinags andi plant; and hie likewise advanccs
the circulating capital whih is neccits-ary ta pa>' eittacr dail>' or weckly the
wages ai bis employees. IVe are awirc that îhcrc are tlioàe whîo have taken
exception te the latter siaieMent, claianing ilat thet wages of the %lien are
repr-eseated ini the product of their labor anîd that this product rcpreseaîts
in valut the maierial useci, the wrages paitt, dit inierest upon capital invest.
ment, andi the profit te ite employer. %While wc do tnt deaîy tit tîmaîli of
this assertion, we yct affirm that the employer is obligeci ta put inta bis
business, aver andi aboya the fixed capital, a certain ainount o aimoney, for
the purposc ai pAying wsgea in advance ai thae sale ai the flnished prodaict,
aundi that he ia entitil to receive as fair a returai for this autlay as for the
fixeci capital, in addition ta which the employer lins a raght tG receivo a fair
remutltration for the superiniendance andi gtneral tinancial maagement of
the busiiness. The employes, an the cîlmer hîand, put muao the business their
intelligence, their skill, and their labor, and wbcaa, by reason ai the proper
application ai these, the 1-rofaast, aver andi above interest tapon capital, casa
of nîanagemont,and wages,beconîe abnortiaal,and are appropriated rxcl'asively
b>' tht employer, tht eanpluiyees aa well question bis right ta pocaket the
saine, andi agatate an favor ai somle reforni by wtîîcb îhey can bcecome
sharera in these prîta. Thte question then reduces itsehi ta one ofl
co-aperation, in whacb tht employer and enapcytes shlaal become sbsrters nlot
ont>' in Ille profits, but in thetolsses of tht concerai; andte toaur mind, such
a rtformi la ont thai must ultimately be brought about. By the adoption af
the co,.opernîive systeni, tht truc inte:re#i ai tit employeu andi those cf the
employer, would bc placed on precisely thte sanie footing. The employer
âo longer fcaring slaghted work, strikes, andi boycotts, could devote himueli
moi-e exclusively ta the fuithering of bis businesa intcrests ; and white he
would receive a fair ratura for bis otatla>' ai capital andi timre. lit wotild
likewise share in the increaseti profits ai the concerai. Under co.optratian,
tht eoeployets wouhd have a double incentive tai labor iaitbiuliy, andt having
obtaineci positions in industrial establishments in wlaicla they were earning a
fair competence, receiving a stipulative waage, and shalling ini the profits <.J
the business, tht>' will be slow te seck employntent clsewbere; and harne
their valut as steady, skilled workmen would bc greatly enhaaced. lIn saule-
parts of France ca.operation on the basis outhaneci lias been in operation
for upwards, of fity years%; and wherever i has been fait tifuli>' adhered te
bath employees and employers bave expressed theniselves as tboroughly
satisfied. If employers musi recognize te .Iust rights ai labar, so labur
musi recognize tbe jusi chams cf capital. Neither capital nor labor can,
ainglt-handeýd, carry an industrial piarsuits; but labor co-tcqaeratinR with
capital can accomplisb everytbing. The partiiersbip, however, shauld at
be ant*sided, neither capital or habor can claim the exclusive riglit to appro-
priait the profits, ver sIould the>' singly be calIcd tapon ta bear tht lasses.
If employers andi employces woaald approach tbis qutstion on tht ies we
have laid down, we should seldomn hear af strikes and lock-outs, and the
public mind would .be relieveti froni that disquietitde wlîicb bas prolongeti
the present depression far beyond its natural limit.

NOVA SCOTIAN PESSIMISTS.
lVith refertaice ta what wc have said in previous zumbers with regard

Io Nova Scotian Pesaimists, several correspondenîs bave written wrarmiy
endaraing aur utterance«, and cncouragiaig us white the anatter as under das-
cussion, te drive the niait welh home. Ont correspondent, a welknown
barrister, says :-" Pessimists are to be found lin aIl counîtries, but Nova
Scona appears to baveI mare than ber tair proportion of such persans. To
my personal knovwlodgt, xnany young: men have left ibis Province and izone

observable ln every section ; lhumbug it i te ta ssett that anboncy is flot Ma&
in busine! * here ait eltewhere ; that aur professlonat men are flot rcmnut*

taled for their services ; and ihai faraning Icaves no margin of piotit ' or
timat fishing, :aiining, and manufacturing do nlot pay in Nova Scotia. Laik
of pattiotisin il is, in view of the neeci of increased porictation, to urge our
vouaig men, the bone andi sinew of the country, te lesve Nova Scoti,-, when
lhe best intcrests of dte Province demanci tlaM they shall remain nt lio,»e
mld hclp ta builci up a commoriweilti strong and preat. We inust haire
f.ailli in our country, faitli il reiottrcu, anud flthlii its future ; and out
young intn, inspireci by ibis failli, wiiI figbî oui the batile of lité in theji
native soit, thus insuring a progreu and develotpmcnt fir beyond anyîthig
wc have hithetto realazed. The man who believes that his son or sons cma
inot make as gooci a lit in1ç iu tbis Province as he or they eau citsawhtrt, il à
pessimist, il ay bW unwittinglv ; but, holding suoh a vicw, he discourircs
Nova Scolians from remaining in Nova Scatin, and by so duing, hinders the
progress of one o i t fairest Provinces ilhat ever thc sun ahne on. ive
have English, Scotch atic Irisbh Societies flotirishing in our chies. but il i,
tiane that we had a Nova Scotian Society', through which we might incul.
cate tlmat spirit of patrioiotm which masies the soit af Englanci, Scottand ap4
Ireland so dear ta the men who wear the roile, the thistle, and the sthan.
rock.

POPULAR ERRORS.
%Vc are ai mare or les. wedded Io aur own opinions, and, believing

ourselves right, we are boath tu have aur preconcetvcd lioti.ns distubeW,
and in fact we are generahy rcady ta bmtck up our opinions by argumnentà
which we consider logical. A writer in Charul)erib' ournai hvi given mille
striking illustrations af a few of the Ieading pajaular IaIlaci.., or illusions,
(rani which vre cuit the lullowing:

Il is b>' tic means unconamun to find educated men and women obstin.
atel>' ditqpute the tact ai moist air being lighter than dry air. Thcy say the,
cannai underistanci bow anything can bc made lighter by being nioistentd,
ai d their aluiost invanble illustration is titti of a sponge. Il cettainly ai

rsa sight dsaper an a"oa> wh si put * ie w&y ' l" i. il just %hii
fas way a putin M' h tba be n their stumnb Iing*block.

h Y ai mke is lighr ibnar . nohrveycmmnbu, and this
outea arses mrm te smoe isuit tram a charncy bcingr ial
setascind bfwe fIller ow ile ransak nisuwr 'u~,

shah fai tha ws s f as 1 haat th imptsdrvd(o h ruhlau th ries an hiiad ton b c m coo n co d ne, tati va
ta dece d f o th ûui ost par" t u I tbea n yn h p i b a k

Poaoe< vs .~s S.- her s a ver>' c m o n e m t a e ca d th pos ncisp a e mor diedl rile theel. wh a ght
inodoroust thf whe ttaal forcblw tM She olisctor ire dflot a cours rer to it vanoms mae whce origillyvdascent suc as atroen, utmt s c une antCo a à cabrtt hyrgeor toae uns, tnhe (ginc afd o whhc m 15 o u amitkbc tefcishaga

mat e denfre nios athei m e whtbosng hefIl detuciv poprte
LoiTso.%;ou perbape -there is a rea aoman unetitai itscneio

andcierinu ng tha aiemort an> otthe atural phenon Asý! ut
'cdoîha wn theape ancibt the tacr nvere. e oa
Dndryo corechrt whicws s:ruck ant arci o859iunihdall citai pof
aint tsuc ascnig, t lihîin suheringentt bs adasin rupee hrouge
the cowlgter. aineo hc i nitkbe hefc sta i

l3 b eprive upa ibe sei vrthou oaing teiretract e fro a back
cnmerng ai htng Builder:- ohr auriphnmeo. sa

exmIe w ac pulefrsneti.»as thoe w sdr atter "b>' ai invichor's
Iaaly ituîdow for heapve, and ta t i gerasen k e u rn dof
andr niglît. Th cneunewvr was tic n lrha th9 ppris ad plarch.oo
ofeeity rsemdi e ihnring enwo venîaitttne bracs ani exing upsm theg

eing vpoaîihn proubjces motre, u olown equietl coi frontsation
That daof phair islaber hnd-ar ha uoel euie hnar

Ilh atndos i ue ar psonous tib" ayth hwiaeLd Il v a soct
deilaysitatd ndse ro, and taa ae bfuraabing lih osnt nuecye ring aou,
(acdgta rbd T h t kon owue , butye whhc fev t do e know. ad ar

ta tht United States; who, had tht>' rcccived tht nlightest encouragement
froin theit relatiives and friands, would have glatI>' remaineti ai home, and A colony af WVurtemberger engineers in Paleutine have mnade roadi,
made an bonest endeavar ta oain a livelihoad in their native land." It ha aultiplied plantations, and so cleared and cultivated the Plain of Jezreel
unforîuanately too trut -tat aur professiunal, miercantile, and agricultural thist, in spite of the interference af the Latin moitis ai Mt. Carmtel, they
mnen seldamn have a word ai encouragement ta offerla yaung man preparing bave completel>' transformed it, and nov have a prosperous colony there.
ta make a start in lité. Ht is tld that the professions are overcrowdtd~ ;
diat business la overdane ; that farming is existing, flot living ; a d tuai he The ri4id, but antiquatet, rudes of caste ini [Idia ancet bard shocks (rota
Wa botter go ta tht States ta seek his fortune. And yet ilais advice cones modem scientiflc arnprovemenis. The Beaigl Agricultural Department per-

(roui meni who, if Iht>' be industrious, honcat, and intelligent, generally suded an intelligent native to use banc manuire in culî.ivating beet-root.
manâge ta maie a coanfortable living-as a mailter af (mct a for boîter living His crop was the largeit he ever had, but was unsalale an accouant of lais
than as sectared b>' vine out of teai oi those who )cave the Province. There using: bents The Pandits have naw decideci, peiau>' ta popusir saisc-
ha scarce a reader Who cannai recall to mid the tanwillingneas ai samle thon, that ta bandit or use bane manuire involves no I" ai caste.
young iriend or relative wbo has thus been driven front tht land het laves;-
wben, had he rensained, be mighî to-day be comiartabl>' off. Our young. The New York Siate Board ai Heahth ha. prepured a report on tht
men bave ta work much barder in tht Unitedi States ta earn bart nece- patbogeuttic pavera of coaitaminated ice, in vIaic iIt is staed that ce
sanes of tift, ths.u tht>' have ta work here, in oidtr ta secure competence; formcd in impure water a> contain from eight Io ua pet cenit ai the
anmd yet, each year, bundreds of theni leave aur shores under tht impres orgaaiic malter dislved in the water, and in addition a ver>' large amunt
sien thast tltey cannai obiain York ina the Province. Tite> are reluctant ta ai the organic iit . It nia>' alsa containt living animas ri~d planu, rang-
go, but their Acadian Star of Ilope having set, tht>' heave Nova Scatit ing lin site f ram viaitkle warmas down ta tht min utest spores, andi the vital ity
without ever having scught ta obtain emnployntent. Now, tii staie of cf these organisais aa be uauxkted by freraitig. Such ice is unât for use
uhings ha direct>' traceable ta tht humbug and lack af patriatim wbich lau in drinking vratet, for it Meay cause serina ilineas


